Super Warrior 5K
January 19th, 2019 • Yorba Regional Park
http:///ttrip:etoaaaarriorcoo//tup:er-aarrior-5k/

Vendor/Exhibitor Registration & Agreement
Thank you aor you interett in p:artioip:ating in the Sup:er Warrior 5K finith-line p:arty and vendor aairc All tp:ontorthip: levelt exoep:t aor
Bronze inolude a 10x10' booth tp:aoec Unlett p:rior arrange/ent hat been /ade, eaoh vendor/exhibitor it retp:ontible aor p:roviding
hit/her oan oanop:iet, tablet, and ohairtc Pleate arrive no later than 7/00 on the /orning oa the event and p:lan to have your tetup:
oo/p:lete by 8/00c

Vendor/Exhibitor Inaor/ation
Co/p:any/Organization Na/e______________________________________________________________________
Na/e (Pri/ary Point oa Contaot) ___________________________________________________________________
Addrett _______________________________________________________________________________________
E/ail Addrett ________________________________________________ Phone Nu/ber _____________________
Typ:e oa Butinett / Organization Detorip:tion/__________________________________________________________
Will you be p:roviding aree aood, p:roduott, or tervioet at the event? ___ Yet ___ No Ia yet, ahat aill you be p:roviding?
__________________________________________________________________
Will you require eleotrioal p:oaer at your booth? ___ Yet ___ No Ia yet, p:leate tp:eoiay ahat p:oaer aill be uted aor/
_____________________________________________________
Pleate tp:eoiay any other tp:eoial needt/require/entt/ __________________________________________________
*PROOF OF LIABILITY INSURANCE MUST BE PROVIDED PRIOR TO THE EVENT

Vendor/Exhibitor Agree/ent
The aolloaing agree/ent it exeouted betaeen Sup:er Warrior 5K / Strip:et oa a Warrior and the above-identified event vendor/
exhibitorc Releate oa Liability/ For any injury, da/age, lott, or har/ retulting direotly aro/ or in oonneotion aith the exhibitor’t tetup: at the event or the ute oa the rented tp:aoe by the exhibitor or hit/her e/p:loyeet/rep:retentativet, the exhibitor agreet to hold
bla/elett Sup:er Warrior 5K, Strip:et oa a Warrior, the City oa Yorba Linda, Orange County Parkt and Trailt, and any/all oa their affiliatetc The exhibitor aurther agreet to rei/burte the aaore/entioned entitiet aor any judg/entt, tettle/entt, oottt, or other exp:entet (inoluding legal aeet) they /ay inour at a retult oa tuoh injury, da/age, lott, or har/c The exhibitor attu/et retp:ontibility aor any
bodily injury or har/ or p:rop:erty da/age or lott that /ay be exp:erienoed by the exhibitor or hit/her e/p:loyeet/rep:retentativet at
the event, regardlett oa oautec The exhibitor thall p:rovide p:rooa oa liability to Sup:er Warrior 5K / Strip:et oa a Warrior event /anage/ent p:rior to the event datec Manage/ent Rightt/ Sup:er Warrior 5K / Strip:et oa a Warrior retervet the right to rettriot exhibitt
dee/ed objeotionable beoaute oa noite, /ethod oa op:eration, or /aterialt that in any aay detraot aro/ or refleot negatively on the
eventc Ute oa Sp:aoe/ All exhibitor de/onttrationt or other p:ro/otional aotivitiet thall be oonfined to the li/itt oa the attigned exhibit areac Ia /ore tp:aoe it needed, tuoh /ay be p:urohated at additional oottc Seourity/ The exhibitor it tolely retp:ontible aor hit/
her oan exhibit /aterialt and equip:/ent and thould inture againtt lott or da/agec All p:rop:erty oa the exhibitor thall re/ain in hit/
her oare, outtody, and oontrol in trantit to and aro/ the event venue and aithin the oonfinet oa the exhibit areac Publioity/ the exhibitor hereby authorizet the ute oa p:hotograp:ht and other /edia denoting the exhibitor't p:artioip:ation in the event aor ute on
aebtitet, in p:ro/otional /aterialt, and aor other p:ublioity and advertiting in oonneotion aith or related to the eventc My tignature
beloa it tetta/ent that I have read the above and agree to oo/p:ly aith all ter/t and oonditiont at ttated herein in oonneotion
aith the Sup:er Warrior 5K event on Saturday, January 19th, 2019c
Signature _________________________________________________ Date ________________________
18340 Yorba Linda Blvd #238, Yorba Linda, CA 92886

